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“Elevate”

St. Lucia, When the Night (2013)

_________________________________

I don't know how you do it
But somehow you always will be there

And there's nothing to it
But somehow you always understand

There's no way to wake up now
Too many times I saw you cry

And no one can make up it
You wait for the sun to make the sky

And no one elevates you, elevates you now
And no one's gonna take you, gonna take you there

All this time, never thought I would see you smile
Know that I and I know that I see you now

But I know I can't walk in
Never go back again

No matter how, tonight I'll never go back, never go back again

You know that I want to get away
And I cannot wait for another day

You know that I want to elevate
Time to pick it up and celebrate

Hold on to your heart
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“Gobbledigook”

Sigor Rós, Með suð í eyrum við spilum endalaust (2008)
       (With a Buzz In Our Ears We Play Endlessly)

_________________________________

Þú hatta fjúka lætur í loft You make hats fly into the air
Þú regnhlíf snú á hvolf allt of oft You turn umbrellas inside out too often
Ó nei, ekki, ó Oh no, don't, oh 

Þú þök að fjúka út á brot sjó You blow roofs out into the stormy sea
Þú hári strjúka faldinum sló You stroke hair and blow hems 
Óhræsisstrákur Prankster boy

Þú (Lalalala lalalala…) You (Lalalala lalalala…)
Vindur í hárinu - úú Wind in the hair - ooh ooh
Vindur í hárinu - úú Wind in the hair - ooh ooh
Vindur í hárinu - úú Wind in the hair - ooh ooh
Vindur í... Wind in...
(Lalalala…) (Lalalala…)

Þú augu fjúka í sand tárast You blow sand in eyes, tears
Þú tyggigúm í hendir hár fast You throw gum in hair, stuck
Óhræsisstrákur Prankster boy

Lalala læ lalala : Lalala læ lalala
Lalala læ lalala : Lalala læ lalala
Lalala læ lalala : Lalala læ…….
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“Holy Holy”

Wye Oak, Civilian (2011)

_________________________________

Holy, holy, holy
There is no other story

Holy, holy, holy
It is madness seeking mastery

Hold me, hold me, hold me
Would you like to know me?

A tongue without a mouth to feed
And only seeking agony

For the joys and secrets I have stored
Here I lie awaiting my reward

Attention for the blessed final count
The ties that hold your mind and mouth give out

No patience can contain this
All human joy is precious

And I alone should know this
And everyone should notice

Holy, holy, holy
There is no other story

It is madness seeking mastery
We will be who we want to be

Ah, you will be mine
Ah, you will be mine
Ah, you will be mine
Ah, you will be mine


